
Mr. DAYT m«»ved Unit the imI« > !* dir|h-imM pcmi
jng which

Mi AUItAIN, of Ji i&*y, moved that there Ik*
call of the Hon* whbb motion did not prevail

The I'll rfinpty provide* |.»r tho repeal of t lint ncctlo
in ihe I of 1858 which pioliiWU the (Miopia of Knto.i
(roni forming a State comd it ntion until it fhull npj* ai h
a duly oid legally taken, that the populntio
tMpirtl or exceed tin* iitlio uf repum-nt'ilkm letjuired fbt
un-tuber of <'otignt.s
The 'pU'stlon re< unlit;; on the (notion that the rubni h

hvk|i*i»dedt it wtis put, and derided in the negative yen
100, uaytt 87- two thirds not voting in favor thereof
na fvl'ows'
YMS M, s r AMiOlt, AOritiu, Andrews, Dillliiph'Ti', Ikiighan

(Hair, to llrnyMH Itufllntmi Hii'lcu-itnr f'ivMiwuigh, Oi »fl. i, n»*j
nunc of <»um« lieut, I'lur* ><i Nm York, Ui*r,.. II. Cochran
«/8«-w V«»rV Mill (>N'fn.»i"' of N« ,* Yt*rk, <'-lias, cirMUio, Covuli
ir .o tn, urtiM, Uavt- of lu.liaiiu, .* i, of Ma ncbu.ulU, Uunmc

ifciw-', lw in, tn Ir, Io»ltl, iHrfw, Kill,-, Kan. ,worth, IVntui
t.i-} fo (i r, lo.min;: Oilman, (morli, U.HwIiviu, (.'laiu^ r, <;* a

II ,H of M li'i rii4, Harlan, ifi-kin, Il.tii It, llnkticin, fluitri
|torl"i», Ikiw.iMl- '"i iff U mhih, Kilm, Xollo^, KoO)
kim*|*l1 K"1 *«k il oi IViiiuylvuiii'i, Jaml), I. oli, l.»oior, l/»vrj")
inr-loll'' |IMnoi UoMigomcry, Morgan, Morrilf, M'Hrri- of p.m

Morn. Ultni Mono of Mum \Ml. Murray, Yir.hnl
out, I'rlmi r, I'lirkyf, I'lUi, )*bnlio o{ Mmieoota, I'billip*, l*ik<
(Villi#, ri'iib*. Purvtaiirc, KHllyf litirhli', Hohhiio, Kolx-rt-i, )b»y<:»
oriuun of Oliln, SlivritMMi i»f Now York, tullli irt IHtiMita, Spnim

suwtoi' ti'warl oi I'nnc; j lv tuti, Tape'<<. Yii.twr, T(»ui|
ym \l (Uiri ly WuUlton, W.ttUui, M !it»urii ul \S aoa. tn, \Vn I
liufie "I llliitiHi,iiHtl W«mhI 100
SAYf r«. Alkim, Awry, Hurkadttki, Bn»-ook. Houham. ifcnrh

,J ... M. jU mil Ur.\ ill, U'lrioU Hmn t'a-ik.l*'. O.trk of Mi 1

Vohb, .* ;.» rill, Firman, I Ojpi oi Miixitri, CriwiuiA, lavi
h'M, 0»vl- of IMioOim U, IHwilntl, Miimn la«»i», KJhotl, Kin
j;^U, K«i i, K.i.ulkin r. Florruro, Hurl roll, FillU, (itlnor. Hia-enu o«.'«

i,i.k,:. <«f'*o k. t*ro\« r, Mall «»i oluo, Ikirrln, IttwUim, ll«>pkn>
j »< »-on, .Imirn of 'i. ihm KnikkH *>f Marylnn l, Iaiiiai

J/I'll, 1' nlu'i, Mlli .i, Nltlcr, Mil!.-on, Mixirp, Mlilai l
ivykmi, ''la ljii oi Mi iiMii, I'mwoII, Ki iuty, KhuukI, Ilullli

siv.'om', s» Hci»W, >'h;»w i»l Noriii Oirollnn, ShOrlri
hiu'l' lou, SmHh "I Ti mim Smidi ol Virginia. Slrfdi' iif*, an.:,

wurl Murylmnl, Taibol. lay lot of N»vn York, T*)W of l/»»
Y.uiatuli, bam, Vance, War l. WnlktUM, While. NMiwlow, W«

«"U. Wright of tienrgn, Wright of iMiuuano*', ami 'AoiluxWIei ?1

Mr STNGhKlX>N, uf Miwhioippt, lYom the (%»iniuiUe
on I'liidin^, reported U»ek Semite resolution in re Iatloft t
(hi pnhlk printing 'The oli^eet of the reHoliition wua t

preVent the payment, of double composition ; and, iw th»
ajm'inlinent of' tlw? Senate, to the legislative, executive
Kiel judicial nppropi iation hilHiad temovod the ncceHrtil
for its pAMig«5, the eonimitteo (iMktd to In; dhchai^e
from \\ further e«moderation.

*!1te ijuesUon heiu^ taken, tho resolution wrui laid o

the laid
Alan, fr«»m the \m<- ommltt .'o, reported the followin;

it.solution :

ftujKHlT'l niM* Iflff* >>n 1!! It) lit !-)tl 10 111'* IISIIMf IHIl'lllC
f 14kihhI it'll I-.iiiil ioU.i «-»|»i« of ttio iv|> »rI uiilin IJtnr

i..i--iii»' r 1'iiiiMtli on iijriiMilmro lor tin* year lSf>K ten lliou- in

ni'wHioh - U l»i» {'or ilnlrilmlioii by tho lutmlur IHjjmii- no ii
l"t| (hut tin- iiggrognto inimlwr «4" in -mlnlnll ih

in. lo.lm;: l' H pneol' 1ll«isU;tt<l mittnf *"^«l l»rrtvl-l«
JailU<ir <1* >1 the oiiUrc miiio'ioi <>i including tU« drAwinr on jw
jifir hr )»<ni-od in fh« li.intl of flu' Sii|H'rlnl .'ildont of fublic 1'rlntin

or In lor« tUc Hi l day ol'Juuo iwxt.

Mr. SINOCKTON demanded t!i<j previous question
which wn« neeoihltxl ayes "10, inn s 2t).
Th» question recurring on the adoption of the rcsolu

(ionMr. .(ONlOt, of Tennessee, moved llint it In; laid oil tli
Ohio; which motion did not, prevail.
The resolution was then agt to yens 124, nays 50
Mr. SMITH, of Tennessee, floin tile Committee o

Printing, reported hack Henntn liill uinendiitory of an a<
entitled "An ni t to provide for e .editing the publi
printing and establish prices tlierefor, and for other j>ui
)«*«*," approved August 20, I*52 and, inasmuch a
the legislation of the present Congress had obviated tli
iiormltj for its piesag«\ asked that tin) committee Ik; di.
< iiHVged from its farther consideration and the bill lai
on (lie table. ; which was agreed to.

Also, from the same committee, reported the followiti
(solution wliieli was adopted
JifM ,vd, Thai live thouamd exlrn cophvi a!' (lie ni ijor.tx nnj n;

nerily r«|««r»( nf the select eommltUKi on inn nlnmtriM t< ami oxpoinl
ninv, tmrsther rvll.li rim evidence. I,c printed tor itin n#e of tho men
hem uf Out House el' Kepro-e'iiuti\ er

Also, from the majority ot the same committee, icpoil
e,| the toilowing i.'soliitieiis

I V Tli,,I the meclmiilrnl rep' it W Hi" Set cut (llllci
pnnlod

a. li' (,;,( /. Thar IIvliieu-ami 'ra (.0e printed lor Itie in
the Interior Deparlnieid.
Mr. VR'ltOLS, of Ohio, on behalf of the minority <

tiie mine committee, reported the following resolution n
n substitute for I hose of tire majority

/hiel v I Tied them l»e print I. "! the 111 ,i i;.;,i,-aI part e| tl
l.deut Ollh'c rc|"Tl. Uve theimaiel co|»h'.4 t,"I the 11, of tins Put,a
Ollle and nneel, thine 'ltd t'opitH tor the use of the. ijuii-o, of l'opri
ueubttf vck.

The question was first token on tlic suhalituto ; whir
being agreed to, tlio original resolution, as thua anient
Cll, WHX adopted.

Mr. ISM1I1I, of Tennessee, from the mime comiuittci
also reported the fullowiiig resolution

Tii.it th'TO l*i' prtatrit llvs tliou*nn<l exfra copies of t1
ropitft <tl ttio opvrxttuus <M tin' Siiiittjfimiun Institution for tlie ye;
lx-VS llirt'r ; i.' i nitit r.ij'irs for tin' use of tli" mi'nilK'r< 01 0
II'mi oi tlspri'r,ciil/Uiv< otol two ilumsmul COJ'IC 1 for 111' two of |]
MlllUlSO IHII Institution.

The qni-stiou Iteing taken, the resolution wuti agree
to ye.ih 88, noes 45.
On motion of Mr. EIJSTIS, of Louiitkina, niuler a mil

I tension of tlie ruler. (Senate resolution in relation to tl
h iiiovkI of obstructions to navigation in (lie mouth <
tint Mississippi liver was taken froui tlio Speaker's Uih
ami passed.

[I'bis ixtmlutloii applies (lie uucx|h nileil balance ol
toriuer appiopriatinn of jdi.'tO.OOO to tiiis piltfiio'

Mr. HATCH, of New Turk, moved that the rules I
suspended so as to enable liitu to move that Senate hi
tasking an nppropi inliuii for deejiening lite eliattli
over the Ht. Clair flats, in the State of Michigan, 1
taken Iron) tlie Speaker's tabic which motion wasagnu
to tear* 117, nays in.
The question lining oil the pat sage of tin) liill
Mr. .K'N'Iib, of TeiioesHsee, moved tlmt it lie lab) o

the tabic which motion <li<l not prevail.
The hill was then passed yeas I l.'l, nays 58.
I At tills stage of the proceedings, tlie Senate liavir

Teturned the army hill, on motion of Mr. I'liii es,
Miosmii, the House insisted upon its disagreement to tl
Hiaendiiieuts of lite Senate, ami a committee of lonfe
f ixe war appointed.]

Mi I'llKI.l'S, of Mi.-Miuii, then called tip the luotic
to iv;oiishler the Vote hv which tlie hill in.ikiuir anno
prlii lion* f*»i the train poif i^li«»n of I ho United Htat
liiiiil, by <>cc;in tttcamrif. or otherwise, during the fise
your ending Juno JO, 1800, wuo yesterday laid on li
table.
The vote being rccmi:ddert <1, the motion tbnt the hi

h l.iiti en the tablo was rejected, and the recommend
linn of the Committee of the Whole that the enttetii
t hin#- b«»tiickeit out. was uon concurred in.

Mr. i'HKI J.*S, of Missouri, remarking that it was for 11
pavnn .it of a jn;-t debt, for which the <lc|vtr1mcri
through mistake, had omitted to submit estimate
moved that the following additional section ho added

Aiull* it fact/». fpro-1>'<1, That for ths ir uisparUtinti *»r il» null
»l inn 1st|from Now Ortf'mi:- In Snti 'r'nuu io o, <'nlift>riih, via 1
lomnlojw r, mot hia-k (nun the 1st of November, l« Iho bit
J.in- Is.")1!, $1(10,1 d() Of. hereby itppropi Are.
The ipnstion recurring ujwai the adoption of thenmoru

ineht
^11. GAUNETT, of Virginia, raised the point of ord

that, Inasmuch as the amendment made an appropriation
it in list be considered in Committee of the Whole.
The SPEAK EH sustained the point of order.
Mr. PHELPS thou moved that the rule requiring tl

Amendment to go to the Committee of the Whole he su
jH'iided ; whieh motion was agreed to.
The amendment was then agreed to ayes Ho, no

%
bC and the bill rejected- yeas (»(», nays 'J1 -a* follow?

\ F!AS- -Messrs. Aflntu, Aid, Arnold, tVirk-dalc, lUrr, Ih.^tiop. 1
<-»k, Dmiham, n..wie, Hoyr«\ Ilrymi, Oiy, John C«*hr.i
of New York, Coining, (YiovfortI, Ihii'iiu.rk, I tow del I. KiltntitttlH.ii, J
1<UI, Friuloli. K.'i li-i, I'oey, <»;imett. liartrHl, Urcsnwood, (Jrrfi
i«roe-;h Tk, Ornvor, Halt «»l Ohio, It.itch, llo.l^es, ll-wvard, }r»yl:

1'. nn yh Kunk. of M u\ »n t. ).iinnr, I.ui<l\ I.
l.-lch-r Ma. Uy Mc.Ktbbui, MrtJiocM, MuR*', Marshall «»f |!)Uio
Mil)--., Mmrit of IVnnsyiv uib*, Ylhlrok, I'lu'lj./ of Mb-oti
l> ltM Of MtlinCMOLU. t'OVV.SL Itolllv. UilclllO. JI'!" I»H. Si O

»ii. sim« of |lUn«>{ i, mmit* of k'oik taun,>llhuoi-, SU'\v;iiiof M:tr\IhiiiI, 'iiytur t>l Now York, Tit)l»»r ol hrni:
M*, War.l, «ii.| A\\»tkuu< Mi
NAYH- \f- sr Atkhiv. FMnglmm, lUair; llruyUwi, Tbifflnh
mrhn^.inu', ftuno-tt, Oim*. CliHflir, i Ct<»rk <H Coniwcftci

I'ark of \. -,v York, ('lurk oi MM-ouri, (Cotiih. Cove
Cralj* M.-miri, Cilftl-' hi v i.-e ol M.*r> Ian '. lnvi^ot ljui-niio, Jki)

of }»nvi^ ol M,e.:M*lueotlKt Jm.m, IHcU, Ikahl, Purl'f
1MI«\ Kaulkiwr, lwronao. '<»« li»r, lUlirmn, flilmrr, iffMiige
crow, l(arl:u>. lfu*km. llirkmnii, Ilcawrtf, Hopkins, itortou, Jewo
Koim, KHiofl;; Koapp, i oi; r, Vfa>«»n. \r,if'o.sou, Vav n,«M, Mooi
Morj; ui, M>rnll. Merri* ol lH»unl<, Morrr ol Sow York, Moll, M r.«
cim, I'Mfrkor, tvttii, IMiri iaio u, Real). IvoImmH, iUiyce. H' fftu. Si

l»:t a North C.rokua. Sli-i join o»»o, .-'o.iifU ol V
k'inl.i, M|tfun< r, Stevenson. TiUart. Tappan. Tliin or. Thompson, Tout
km*, I'Motw.hnI, VaHrnMiifliam, V*MM\ W.I4I\ W:il hrl.lf .v Wuhlo
Walton, w .Oiloirn nf WimoihIa, WVthhnrno nillllinK W o hlni

'V\\w> I, \V- urleM of |V»»ne jr<\ '/.tlh.-«>H >r 'I

Mr I'UKLI'S, ot then .».-*!>t«i to Lih«- iioiu 11
taUUt fliti n;m ii«lmoitl- of the Senate to ll

KohI Olli*o ripptopiiatb»n lill Tor purpose ot hftvli
tefencd 1(» flit* < 'otimiiltec nl' W«Y* 5*11(1 Ml.Ml'tS.

Mr. GllOW, nt iV'nii ylvnnia, objected, whun
Mi. I'll K.LI'S moved linn the rides U* suspendm!.
Mr. t;fK)\Y. of lVnriKylviwfii, rained a point of ord

Hint it w: s n bunch ol the privileges ol the Hoiirto ft
the Senate to a bill to iltn limine raising the rnv
title, which he contended that. body had *yiiiunlt tod
llUMUg the atf of |H*Ktop;r
The STEAKLU stated that he would decide the poll

^
uf older when it should coific twfore the Home.

a

Tliu question lulng Liken, tli< mles win- not snipI'll J a* Hit, IIIIV) 60.
ii Mi (MOW, of l'<no yIaula, stating tlotl Im no

question of privilege, ottered the billowing rvimluttoi
0 RtMtlii'l, TluU linn liill iNi' *i ') I.king a|>|*r«»|iriu1i*Hift fm
iH rmvii.it IImi a|m ii iif tin? I net fMIk*» Is jturUie'iil lor tlM irm

Oil atHli June, 1 Mil) witli lit' Si'ii'itn natfidiiifiili, be rnlnriHil I
tv'ii.'iir, an llii< Uitrtei-iith mm intiuenl Ii lu tiin tialiiri) of a mt" lull.

Thi) Kl'KAK Kit stated the Clour Intd no knowledgewli.it win. in tin' Mil, nor could the House possess un
Mr. A NPHKWN, of New York, moved lli.il tin; i

In' suspended ill order In discharge (In; Cnmmittco of
\V n ill mi (In- lit lite of tin; luiott from tlio furthei
tddcritlot) of tin: bill in.tkiug appropriations for tlio
provemetil of certain rivers unil harbors
Mr WASHlillUNTC, of Illinois, liojuil the gentle

won 1' I iin i mil) Ii is suhalitute.
f Tim question being ou tin; inotloit that (In; iiilw

SUSlH'llded
II Mr GltKKN WOOD, of Arkansas, moved Unit tber

a cull ol tlio House; |n nding wlni li
Mr. C0V0DK, of Penimy I viinit*, liiovcd that Un; If

adjoin Ii ; pending wlllcb
,Missis. I'm.us of Mi. .mini, Amain of New Jet

Ilmsion ol Alalia ma, and others, miggi sted thai
House take n recess, Mr I'nr.i.rs remarking that in
nit' ill lime lliti Committee of WuJh nltit Mcatil; cotliil
it in it o the nine tidlileiits ot the Senate to Hevi'iul of

'< appropriation Mils.
i' Mr CLAY, of Kt ttlllcky, hoped no recess wouhl l»

Ken, a;, tlirre una otlici business to In- atti tided to lid
' the appropriation hills

The ipn-.-tion l*4iig tuki'ii, lite motion that lite 11
adjourn dl I not prevail and lite ipnstion recurring ti

i, the inotion that there Lie a rail of the House, it was
and deefiled in tlio negative yeas 47, nays 84.
The qui stinn reclining upon tin: motion of Mr

ukiavi that the rules Is- suspended
Mi VVA8111IURNK, of Maine, from the committc

e innfi-renie on tlio disagreeing votes of the two house
o Die legislative, executive, and judicial appropriation
0 i.uliuiilted a re|M>rt recommending that the House re
1 from suite of its amendments to tlio aiiifndmonts of! st.... .e. ..ni. i.i »

- in, mill nil' cs*HUH) rceOllC 1
y sonic of its umciiduiont*.
'1 'I hit u|Hnt restores tlw mileage of ilm solution f

Oregon allows the ><11111 of $2,200 to Governor 1>oi
0 for money disbursed in Katieus ; restores tin; usual

visions lit relation to the mint at Philadelphia, awl
S branch at Kan Krancis.0, to thonxnuy office at New V

ami the branch at Now Orleans ; anil allows to the
torn.') (>, iieu.l 111 a. t ml in bin oflhc, hut not nit
sisUint Attorney General. Mr. Wasiisuhnkdemandedll previous question.

)t' 'I'ho previous question l>eing seconded, umler the
it tatioii thereof the report was adopted. | A message ha

been receivcsl hunt the Huntlii informing the Mouse
that lioilv hail adopted the report 011 the Comuiittci
Commerce, the hill is (Missed |
Mr PHELPS, of Missioni, then up]iealed to the

tleman front New Vorlc to withdraw his motion to
pond the rules, so as to citable him to move that
Mouse take It reel SS.

'' Mr. ANOl'KWN withdrew his motion, with the nil
standing that he should have the floor when the II
reMcmbled.

" Gn motion of Mr. PHELPS, under a suspension of
rules, the House then took a recess until seven o'el
p. tn.

18 muitt sksion.
Mr ANDUEW8, of New York, moved a sus|Kinslo\ the rules to enable him to suhlnit a notion that the (

mfttee of the Whole Ik: discharged from the further
sideralhitt of the hill making appropriations for the

* provenient of certain rivers and harbors.
Mr. WASHBMKNK, of Illinois, appealed to him to v

draw the motion, inasmuch us, from the shortness of
session, linal action could not lie had upon the hill.

Mr. ANDREWS, rather than obstruct the public
^ nest, at the suggestion of his friends, withdrew Iris

tion.
On motion of Mr. YALLANDKillAM. of Ohio, a

" lutiou w.ts adopted requesting ttuj President of the
ted State to communicate any coricspondence belt
Switsorland and the United States relating to that cl

if of tin; late treaty between the two countries' which
is criminates against the privileges of eiUzens of the l!i

States of tlie Israelltisli faith anil worship vlsitim
i( sojourning in Switzerland.
nt <)u motion of Mr. WASIiBUllNH, of Illinois, tind

suspension of tlie rules, the bill for (he relief of
rurnbull, widow of the late Colonel Turnbull, wa

h ported from the Committee 011 Invalid Pensions.
1 Mr. BON HAM, of South Carolina, stated that the (

mitten on Military Affairs had reject si the bill.
!, Mr. WASHflTTl'NK said it was reported unauiino

from tlie Committee on Invalid Pensions
10 Mr. HICKMAN, of Pennsylvania, for the pnrpos
11r ascertaining whether or not 11 t|UDl'iim was present, 111

that there be n call of the House ; which motion die
prevail ayes 20, noes 102.
The bill then passed yeas 102, nays ill.
Mr. DAVIS, of Mississippi, being entitled to

il> sir
Mi. .JONICS, of Tennessee, suggested, for the pm

of facilitating the business, if In older, that the t
prepare the names of memliurs, put theni in a I Mil lot
and draw them out one at a time.

K vend Memhkhs "Agreed!" "agreed!"'* Mr. 1IAHKHDALB, of Misalmiippi. I object.
Mr. CliAY, of Keiitueky, tliought that, in jiistii

,j claimants, the S-ainto hills on the Speaker's table sli
bj taken up and disposed of in some way

Air. JONES, of Tennessee 1 am willing that
should leave my name out of the box.

Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabamii. Put my name in,
want it drawn out.
The SPEAK Kit. The House will come to older.

" gentleman from Mississippi was recognised.
Mr DAVIS then asked unanimous consent to n

from the Committee on the Post Oliice and Post II

Buttcrworth.
Mr. CUIiTIH, of lown. I object.I Mr. UAV1K moved that there In; a suspension of

mi. which motion was not agreed to ayes 1
" not counted.

Mr. M01UJAN, of Now York, under a suspension o

rules, introduced the following resolution ; which
;l1 adopted1' fitwiiY'l. Thai lliv tovirul comniltX"! Ill 11M 1111' I' hue |M I.\

tile vr itTi Oio Clerk lla-ir reup e.livo reports, unit that the hai
II prtnlatl.
a- On motion of Mr. MA I'.SIf AIM,, of Illinois, mnl
Ig suspension ol the lilies, the hill for the relief of

M. Harris was reported from the (artumltteo of (.'hi
to taken up, anil passed.
I, On motion of Mr. HAItKHDALIi, of Mississippi, tin
s, suspension of the rules, the f 'oniinitten of the. VVhoh

diselmrged from the further consideration of the hit
,v the relief of Frances Ann MeCatiloy.
v The hill was then pasMd yeas !(>.">, nays 5(5.
"f Mi I'll KIM'S, of Missouri, from tlio Uouimiltc

Ways and Means, reported lite ameliihnents of the
I- ate to the naval appropriation hill and they were i

red to the Committee ot the Whole on the state ot
or Union.

On motion of Mr. PIIEKPS, the Uottse then went
(aim mittCO of the Whole on the state of the Union,
Monks, of Tennessee, in the hair,) and proceeded ti

tc consideration of the amendments of the Senate to
s hill making appropriations for the naval service for

yenr ending Juno 30, 1860, general debate being e

'* by resolution of the House.
After some time spent therein, on mo*' in of

l'HKIM'S, of Missouri, the committee rose ul rep
ne the amendments to tho House.
» Mr. PHKLPS then demanded tho previous ijuest

which was seconded.
The amendment appropriating $63,301 for the

rnent of the officers restored to the navy under Hie p
ri> sions of the net of 1857 during the period of their tic

suspension was agreed to.
hi The amendment appropriating $173,700 for tho

meat of tlio charter of vessels for the Paraguay ex

tion for nine months was reported from the eotnni

I,.' with an amendment providing that, if the said vi

.i< shall not lie purchased, no mora shall Is; Used of
sum thnn shall lai required to jiay for the charter ol

',1' vessels at the rate Agreed upon for the time employee
..] tlie government of tho United States,
i. The question was first taken upon tlie aniettdmci
;v the committee ; which was agreed to and the one

,r, recurring upon the Senate amendment n* mneinli
>*. wn* decided in the iillirmntivo -yeas H.'t, nay» 77.
r" '1 lie amendment continuing the icenetal order it

hy tlie S.crctary of llio Navy on llie 1 .'tt.li January,
to in relation to the rank of engineer* in the navy winni
m to, with an amendment providing that eommnpiling
g e rs shall take precedents! over nil cngimci ollieeis.

he amendment providing that, the sixth so

of llie net of .tune lit, lit57, entitled "An n<

amend an net to promote the oftieieney of the mi

it sli ill In1 so construed i»r to include offi'cia who at,
nr tine' they were dropjied or placed on the reserved
e- had lieen detached from duty nt removed Irom conn
In tor mipjswd Inrtfleiency, hot. have hIihv lieen re»U>r

llie active list and stirli otticets sliall re* vivo the
it pay tliev wore respectively receiving when (hey we

d Uiohnhor removed, up to the termination of their c

,M wh^ii ito dftiu Imd, deducting tiny pay iht'y tuny have
olltat wrW rrcoivntt ci>tiii*k Umi Uumi rIuiwa^I, til id

Lf ii thi»i thi* ball i'\t imI to miy ottk^r who hfla lirtti trails
ftttul ffOii) the fuilough list to the h:av« of aluteiin! lint,
I»y nit I with the mlvio' and of the St-unit*and

","1 thoifl who were «1r*>p|*N| from the navy by tin
" action of tin* lute naval retiring boAftj, rmtl who have

been tftibre^urntly niUmii to the r*rvioe ami pla« *»d on

^ the fiirloiiifh or leave pay lint, aIirII Ih* allowed furlough
|K-iy If they were placet I on the fuiion h 1UI, ami leave

V(ili ^ Ht**y were pl*< eil on the leave lint, floin the time
^ when thvy werciO(lrop|ied until they were reatuied, deduct

liitf what they may already have rwulvwl foi Hiie.li itvno
ate! that such oflKtirn us may have been retired and *ubnei|iientlytianntei in| to the leave iiot shall he allowtd

II i
^'HVC l*y during the time they were on the furlough h*t,
deducting the furlough pay they have already received,

^ wan agists! to ayes 73, iioea 5tt.
The amendments of the Senate to the naval uppiopria

^
tion hill having been dif*|M»o<*d of
On motion of Mr. PHELPS, of MUaotirl, the amend

incut* of the Senate to the puat oflk>J appropriation hill
were ordered to Ui printed.

Mr. HOPKINS, of Virginia, from the committee of

the i,Jl4kronen on tin? disagreeing votes of tiie two hotMi tt on

^ (lie consular and diplomatic uppropiiation hill submitted
la rejM»rt; which wan agreed to

^ And then, on motion of Mr. KDJ'KIN, ul North Cato
linn, the Jlotmc adjourned.

bt I~v1 l*'iT,r

Wen HlfRME eOUKT OP TIIP I'ltifKl)
STATES.

WKDM.uiat, MARCH 2, 1859.
put On motion of Hon. Q. W. 'ITiorrtpHon, Andrew J. Iitocks,

of Kansas, wim admitted un attorney and counsel
On- lor of (liis court.

No. 71. Win P Lea, iip|H-llaut, vt. 'Hie Polk County
0 of Oop|>er (kHiipiiny H at The argument of this causa win
s on cotil inutd by Mi*his. Smith and I.yon for the appellees,
bill. Adjourned until tomorrow, 11 o'clock.
curie ______________

tl" COURT OF CLAIMS.
~"hi mWr.iiNwoAY, March 11, 185!).

Mary Willi* us » «. Tlw United States. Mr. llront tin
islicd the closing argument in this case for tho claimant,
and the case was submitted

j H A. (dements, administrator of .lames N. Mullicmi,
t». llic I) lilted States. A claim for losses on a contract

^ to furnisii stone on the Wtrl ash river, for the oicrtion of
1 a biiiljje on lilt! Cuuiboilnnd load.

Andrew Wylio, wttj., of the city of Washington, open
ed the argument for thu claimant.

"I" Adjoin lied to 12, m to-morrovtv
vmg J '

that .

. on O F T 1 V I A L.

iFt l-AiirSKAT ofr StAtV,
Washington, February l!tt, 1859.

***** Information hn.i been rcroivnl nt this ilt'partnmnl from J. Vfnrrrii
(iorhttlD, FBij United gluten conaul at Jerusalem, 18" the death of Mm
Mary H. WiilbiiH, 011 the 17th of IV-combor M, at the ago of sixty

ider- fight. I» H stated that fhc was u missionary. hut was not atiitclietl t«
oilse nny t-oriety. Her moury and t-ii'm-ia have tHt*n depn.-sitM In tho con

^11 Inr otllcti ul Jfttf*. M.tr 1 3ttf
the

Ofk, UHMHTWE.VT OrPTAT*,
\Vollltt|tW), 1 ehruary '_'8, 1H&9.

l'nrtie j cntithsl to duties on woollen i;oodHfthi|>|»e<tby Joseph lirookh
Yules, t»f l.iver|MH»l, refuiuled hjr llm Hritish government,aro ltifornte<!

^ that u lift liu s been furnLtlietl by the sitceet ?or of that gentleman
and lb it jtuyrnvnH will be made to Hum" uuthon/v-d to retadve then
on application to thia depart nent. Mar 1..'It-!

coil- 11 y

im
ASIIIXOTON THEATRE.

' ^'1Tiwrsiuy Kvbh.no, XAWfti 3, 185'.*
the

IsU.-t night but two ot

>lUij MHS VAXDKN'llOKF,
lao Only 'laughter of the great tragedian, John Vandenbolf, and

MR WfXnORXK,
lWho will appear in tlio play of

1,1,1
!ULI1

Mi VumU'Uholl sustaining her original part of Pnrthenia, and Mr
1H8C Swinborno thai of Ingouiar.

dis »

ilted To conclude with Douglas JerrohPs great piece of
U or BLACK KYKD 8U8AN.

By Kpoeiul request, Mr. Usher as William; Mrs. Allen a* ^urno
,!r :i Mar 1
June ...

Hrc" 1\TKS. FRANCES ANNB KKMHLK'8 81iak«ptar_[fJL con Headings, at Philharmonic Mall.
°,n FfeOGR AMMN.

. 1 :f." Midsummer Night Dream .Wednesday evening, Feb. 23
,lw|y "id. Tlio Merchant of V'onlce Thursday evening, Feb. 24.

Ad. M c.beth Saturday evening, Feb. V0.
[j of 4th. An You LiIceIt Monday evening, K«h. 28.

L>ve<l 5th. Ib'nry the Kighlh Tuesday evening, March 1,
0th. Itunlet Thursday evening, March 3.

1,0 Tickets $1. Doors open at Heading commences at 8 o'clocl
precisely. Feb 23.dUJJMar

«w ( tnited states patent opftcb,\_J Washington, March 2, 1859.

pom- ox TliK rFfiriON Of Bnrld nruc-e, jr., of Brooklyn, New York
lerk praying for the extension of a patent granted to him on the 7th June
box 1845, for an Improvement hi machine fi>r casting printing type, to

seven years from tlio expiration of said patent, which takes plan
on tho 7th day of Juno, 1859.

It is ordered that the said petition bo heard at tho Patent Office oi

Monday, tho 23d day of May next, at 12 o'clock, m.; and all person
c j() are noti(led to ap|war and show cause, If any they have, why said j>o

tition ought not to bo granted,
oulu Porsons oppofilnK tho extension are required to file in the Paten

Oftlee their objections, Racially j*«»t forth in writing, at leiuil twenty
yoil Jays before tin* day of lo uring nil testimony filed by either parly t

In.- itsoil »t the said km ring must bo taken ami transmitted in accord
unco with tin* rules of the ofllcc, which will he furnished on npplica

'W I tioit.
The testimony in the ciso will be closed on tl»e 7th of May

The depositions, ami oilier papers rolled upon an testimony, nius
he tiled in the othce on or before the morning of that day the argu
monts, If any. within ten days' thereafter.

port Ordered, also, that this notice be published in til* Union, Wtuth
louiJts inyton, D. <\, and Dally News, N*. Y., unco a week for three weelcaj

i,< tlietlrslof in id publications to bo at IouhI sixty days before Um> il3<
of May next, the day of hearing.

.HttKITI IIOIjT,
ComiuUsaiouer ol Patouls.

the P. S.'-Kditora <»f the nlwvr papers will please copy, and send the!
IlOCtS hills to the Patent (Iflici*, with a paper containing this notice.

Mar .1 law.'!or

f tllC
was MTKREOSCOPRS!

rr
Anolhor new «iip|.|f or

no in. .itercoM'opt* ami Stereoscopic Pictures
Just received at

rT 11 TAVI.OU .V MAITRYV,
Win. Mar 3 334 I'eim. avenue

kilns, .

VfKMHKIlH OF CONUUFKS AND 8TH.\N(»KIK
cldT ft lvl. wishing nn nco-ptabfo present f«»r II»m« Folks are invited t

WflH ru" nhd examine our large and beautiful stock of 'Stereoscopes arn

f Picture*." TAYlAiK A MM HY.
331 IVtin. avenue,

Mar 3 Agent" for the American Stereoscopic Company.

v «>1 rpflK METIIOPIHTj or, Incidents and f lump in
Bun- JL. rrom I.lfe in the Itiltimore Conference; by Meriain Fletcher I

ofL.j 2 volumes. $i.
Pictures of Country Life; by Alice Carey, author of "CI »vou

lu< w*»rk." *1
The Crescent and French Crusaders; by ti I,. Dibmn. $1.

Into J*1*' published aud fur .sale at
nriU"H Hook*»tnre,

t Mar 3 332 Poon. «v bet 1Kb ami 10th ale
> the

tilii T'lri M I'] riloWST or, Incidents tuul Oli&ractot
1 from I .lie in tin* Riltimoro Conference; by Miriam lu e!n r.

vols. fj.
Iletares of Country Fife; by Alioe Corey. $1.

JlJr The (JVosoent and the French Crusaders; by <1. L. fht -on. #1.
i Fonkwei; the rftn Jacinto in the China Sea. #1

The Ways and Moans of Payment by Stephen Col well. $2 60.
Cm pi. Page'a brt Plata and Paraguay. 1 vol. >3.

ioil Durth'il Discoveries in Africa. 3 vol*. $7 ftO.
The Ijiutye of Albaronc; by George Ijppard. 7ft cents.

Mar 3 FitANCK TAYLOR.
i»y- :
rovi

riUlK RMriHH OF \IJSTIU.\ -Its ftiso and IVm
JL. cnt Power by John H C. Abbott. I volume, crow n 8vo.
cloth. Price $l :r0.

pHV The fhi-lness Man's I.uw library, designed for merchants, nicctmn

jn'iii- 1* landlords, tenants, insurers and injured, shipjw-rs, commoner*;

littiv rlerw, notary public, Jnstlo*s of the peace, Ac.; by J. H. Putts, an

f.i-le by member of tue bar. Price 61 30.
-.' ciH '||lr TVirint iion.ee or, Kmher* from Poverty's Hearthstone h;
I mn A .1. II. irng.uwic, '* 'I "" unmi; nrnuj «»w iiuuu-i-un-ij nu

f tho bnlli«*he<l with original design* b) Italian, and engravod in tho hlgle
v

-^vlo «»f Hi- Ml by N". Orr, e*.j J'rire #1 2-\.
1 l J r»r -Hi.'I»y TWI/Ut k MAtTRY,

Mar '1 'Bookseller*, 334 lYnn. uvt imo.

it pK -..

sii.-n mo M i: M II K. II H OF CON0 H Ky8, CITJZKNS
"<!, if- JL STIt.\N«m« ASH KVKUVI*M»Y

havo now in store a very lar.;<- and >.ler.t f.wk of I'lino; .it gre-i
I»;n»''»in- .-tidd pianos Invi been rehtod oiit during the past winter

iMb'tl HMij co|J (|Uentlv 1 rati fell llietn it p it redi.rtton- Tin y are ftli
IK;V.lf i»o.4 m.iUi r-« in the world, uuiunly italic!, 1 h\vis, f; Co., * hirki.ritv
rrOf<l Kiwihtp A: (.' and others.

*olli- Kv »ryl»o'ly in s«'ureh oi' a yood, reikib!e, cheap ri«r" should nil
and -» * these
persons residing out o( thi« It y cin nev< r Hmvr «n< b harrliivt *.r? r

riloJi od them.
t to IM' "; from f 10 ) to 41 *»d i!»« j»er than any otln jvhue

!*m%t r.dl tocall. .Mill V r. ll.l.TH.
vy> \! vf l~~.1t 30ft Ponn. aye., hot. i»»h nn-t 10'h str-ets

till! ___

list X\V HOOKS All t.lio recent piibltcfition* oik
nftliil | j nvi-i ol" t.ho old one* i>t -land'trd use and *Ji:e upr for "ale !>

c<l to II" under -igned at the same pi h e- in every at wltkli llo \ n

same ,M? 4> TV»... at the low r*i point* in )i «(<»uf New York, or ptnlade
rr *° 1 ,, ,v h k * n«-: on hand ran he pro- nre-t Immediately.
mifto | Marl vkwck T.vvi'm

WASHINGTON <11 V
TlllfRSUAV, MAIM II :i,

Uualuea* Motht.
A* lto<' IfWlucin of the Union eKiabltahiuent, in view ol the

uhuii&t# iu UK tempt, will l»* oyutluoUiii alru.tly on a cash ba*rtft.*genviei for thw olfaction of sultrier ipltoub fur the Union aro dita
tiRttol N<> imymritlfl ultuiiki l>«* dm<(# ( A^eilo »f(«r (bU dtlM, <
it jil l»Mr. W C. Uptcomli, |r a to authorize J lo make collect.<i
in Oslivirt, Marjiand, thd Virginia.WntMONGTOx, March "33, 1858. If.

Tin; tor«|i«iB|5 noiU <-1« not iule a>U<1 i'iitclitde any h^< ut« or coll<
iora that im« employ «.»r have brrctoforr em|iloycii iu Una city,'lb m* <»nl) *#ltu harfc 'performed *ucb htrvke iu other part#country. Ap-tf 11

I" Ku( Itmil ami lebgi a|>lii< news r lourtti l»sge.

THK TEXAS OVEULAND MAIL, ROUTE TO CAL
FORNIA.

It appears a little inexplicable when wo hear
California senator denounce one of the open roa<
...from this hkIo of tlio continent to the I'acitic. It
generally understood that representatives will ti

ways stand liy the interest mid claims of thoir co

Rtitueuts i and wc have always expected especial
Dial the members and senators from the < <>! !
State wduld (it'ciipy a htrgti share of their time in o

forts to open highways hotwecii the two oCtatii
California is not without great resources; hIic is n<
witlioiit inherent, independent power. She is a IV
natural growth, with a complete, manly form ; wi
head, liody, arms, legs ; with bone and muscle, ai

boundless reproductive elements; and yet it is eat

to see that her real interests point to ossociath
with the Stales of tlio American Cilion. In sayii
this, we do not mean that n mere political conncxit
should be uutintaiiied. Wc have little faith in p
imcai iminiK. i ni're arc ingnor ami more sacred o

ligations, sun) it is the intcrost of California and of ;

tho Atlantic Status, that the two sides of the con

nont should, by all possible agencies, be brought t

gellior. This can lie oifectod only by occupying t!
space lying between tlicni. Well, Sir. Senator Itro
orick dobs not so regard the interest of Ids oonHtit
cuts, and endeavors to break up one of tho opi
ways to tho 1'aeilic.that through Texas. We ha'
a word to say' about this line.

The Ban Antonio nlid Ban 1 tiogo mail line was tl
lirst overland inail-routo lot by tho l'ost Office II
partinent. It went into operation July !t, 1H57, ha
ing its Atlantic connection with New Orleans 1
steam across the tSulf of Mexico, from Indianola ai

its Pacific connection with Ban Francisco by stea
from Ban Diego,

Since the establishment of tho Huttcriield & (
lino in (September of last year, tho Ban Anton
and Ban Diego mail has made its connections week
at Fort Yuma and HI Paso with tho Ihittcrfie
route. The trip has been made in 20J days from B
Francisco to New Orleans, and is worthy of recoi

and demands the attention of all persons interested
tho ovt land routes.
Tho distance between Now Orleans and San Fra

ciseo. over the San Antonio und Bun Diego route,
2,4f>0 miles.
The time made is as follows :

From New Orleans to Galveston, by steam ,..1 d.
From (Jalveston to Columbus, by railroad 4
By coach 800 miles from Columbus to Kl l'aso... .8 da;
By conch 850 miles from IC1 l'aso to Ban Diego
By steamer 50.5 miles from Sun Diego to Sau Francisco.. i-- 2

20
Thus we have twenty days, in fact, to and fr<

Ban Francisco and Now Orleans. In addition to t
fact that this route offers great facilities as a throuj
mail route from tho Mississippi river to Culiforii:

t it is worthy of notice that it carries a large lo<
mail The following military nosts in tho dona

uient of Texan use it for their correspondcn
both with tlio War Department ami with t

hcadquartorB in Saw Antonio of the Texas divisi
r of the army

Fort Clarke, on the las Moras river, in the State
11 Texas.
" Fort Hudson, on the Devils river, in the State

Texas.
t Fort Lancaster, 011 the Pocos river, in the State
V Texas.
" Camp Caiiiotiche, on the Cnmanchc creek, iii the Sh
.. of Texas.

Fort Davis, on the Lyinpla creek, in the State
Texas.

Foit Quitman, on the Itio Grande, in the StateTexas.
Fort llliss, 011 the Itio Grande, in the dcpui hnrnt

I New Mexico.
All tlio quartermaster stores for Fort Filiniore,

tlio Itio Grande, New Mexico, come through Han it
r tonio ; and ail military posts hereafter established

Arizona will bo likely to draw supplies from N<
Orleans arid Hail Antonio.
A large portion of the commerce of the northwr

ern section of Texas, the whole commerce of tliori
Mesilla valley in Arizona, a largo portion of t

remainder of that Territory, as well as Iho gn
bulk of the American trade with the Mexican Ht:

^ of Chihuahua, will pass through Han Antonio, Tex:

'J The merchants of Chihuahua receive silver in pi
ment for their goods; this silver is coined it
Mexican dollars Vt the mint, which is at present 1

dor the control of the American merchants thci
,! This coin funis its way to F.I Paso in large sums, a

is there exchanged lor drafts on tlio sub-treasury
:\ow i or* aii'i i>uw uii^iuih, uiiu rt'iiiuievi to r

Antonio and Now Orleans l>y the Fan Antonio a

San Diego mail, in payment for tho merchandise hi

plied to the wliolo section referred to.

11 in tliis overland line, wliieh i- confessedly
tirnt. importance to California, on a direct means

communication with the Atlantic waters, and wlii
afford8 (lie facilitioK and develops tlie resoilrt

thus doscriliod, that, was assailed on Monday last
the Senate by Mr. IJroderick, and declared to

valueless. We refer his singular course to his c<

stituency, and venture the suggestion that they w

ho found to differ with him, and act as decidedly
they did 011 a recent oecasiou in reference to his gi
oral opposition <0 the policy of tiio administratj
and the national democracy.

l; HEALTH OK THE POSTMASTER GENERAL.
Gov. Brown, who has for sonic davs been sulh

ing from an attack of pneumonia, was last cveni
somewhat relieved from pain, and hopes were cut
taincd of his speedy recovery.

MILITARY KflPERINTENDKNOE OVER CIVIL
WORKS.

1 A\"0 transfer to our columns the short but point
and eloquent, speech of the able representative fn
Tennessee, the lion. AVm. T. Avery, on the 28th

February. Tho subject is one which deeply
tercsU the mechanics of our country; and JTr. Aver

fip«»pcli will ho read by thoni with uplcnKitro eomrn(

Hiir.ito with the ulou. regard they have. for t

subordination of tho military to tlio civil power
thia country.

VAl.t: MSI-K IWKOVKMFNT IN STKAM KNOINKttV
Mow We publish .1 i'fJIOlt lli.*« It* hy Ml ;o,ik. hun

V\ ami Htowuit, of the lulled H(atcn llav;
lo the Secretary on ""Sarjent't; Marine Rcgfilvtor.

Mr. Kargciit in a yimnj; unn from Columbus, tlliii

twenty-three yearn of |g«. lie has labored fur eigh
m yearn to perfect thin invention, ami lian it patent"!
.an in France, Kngland, ami the I'liited SibIck. At tin

i' <pi'at of a frieutl, the .-Veretaiy id the N#v\ sum

molted a committee of engineer* to tent it at tie
in. nnvy-yaril ; ami though it was mot l«y all the preju

dice universally encountered by "itiiwv.itioiig," aft.i
u full and fair trial it has triumphed over all oh
staeles mid elicited llio following report. The in
venter is, of course, poor, and we arc nuxiouM t<

help liiin, and to introduce his invention into genera
use, ii8 it (K uerven. Wo accordingly prcnent the i

u
port to the public.

1-Navv Yabii, VVahiiikoton,
Tebruary 26, 1H.VJ.

bin In compliance witlr your order of the l'.Hh Inn'.
wu have examined the perforiiiunee of ".Sargeaiit's Marin

'f) Regulator" by attaching it to an engine in lliin yard, am

r carefully noting Its operation.
It 1st governor, or an Instrument for regulating lben|sss

a- of engines, by admitting more or less sUiainut tin; rispiircs
ot moment, but, unlike all other Instruments which ha*

| been contrived for that purpose, doc-. notde|iend upon tie
centrifugal force or gravity of revolving hulls

th The jmv ulinrity of Mr. Sargent's regulator, ami whore
.| In Its chief cttiuwooy consists, Is the using of two revol*

iug metallic dims, with inclined or wedged shaped sin

l.te. s, so uiranged that the leant vaiiatintl lu the vclocit
ill of either "|s;lis or shuts the throttle valve.

These (lis* s levolve in the same direction, and in ion
" tact with each other, but by independent motions th

Jtt one by a small oscillating cylinder, and the other by
M. licit from tiie shall of the main engine

When the engine is working at a regular speed hot I
discs levolve with the same velocity ; but should a slid

.11 d. u load, or a greater resistance be suddenly thrown ol

[ . the engine, the s[>eed of the disc driven by the belt *vi|
lie checked for mi Instant, but it **111 bu as iustuntuueous
ly driven out on the incline plane agnllist 'bo tluotll

10 valve stem, thereby Opening til*' throttle vulVC in ill

(| least (Hissild measure of time ; so, also, when the loin
Is suddenly taken off the engine, the dire* instantly aa

,l~ tmme (lie relative positions necessary to liiaiutillu th

.n regular speed.
It was tried an the saw mill engine, where wo hud tli

'' eli.nice of suddenly throwing on and oil the load of t*v
saw gates, and so ipiick was the governor in its oi*ern
tion that there was no perceptible check or Increase ii
the speed of the engine, which is u condition we hnv

u" never been able to obtain from the bust ball govurno
v- ever used in this yard.

Theoretically considered, the change is much quicke
than can possibly be obtained by a bill governor. Sup

id pose the engine regulated to make forty revolutions pe
minute, and the two discs, which are eiglllrsn inches i
circumference, revolve 100 times per minute ; tuppOM
load suddenly thrown on the engine which would hnv

Jo. reduced the revolutions to 20 i>er minute, the vulocit

^ of the disc driven hy tho belt is instantly reduced oik

half hut we only require a change of one inch in tli
y relative positions of the two discs to open tho throttl

|(| valve ; and as both discs had bcou revolving 1,K0
inches per minute, and one suddenly reduced to 00

111 inches per minute, there is for an instant a diffeieiu
"d, of 000 inches per minute in their relative velocitiei
jn wldcli is equal-to fifteen inches per second, hut, as w

only required a movement of one inch, the valve
therefore opened far enough in one fifteenth of a second

n- In practice we found it so quick that no check coul
lie perceived hy the eye.IW So certain was tin-governor in its operation that th
engine ettuld lie worked at any desired speed, even ivr

sioie, which required the throttle valve to be nearly close
when tiio load was suddenly thrown on and oil withoi
any perceptible difference ; under tho same circuit
stances, with a hall governor flic engine would hnv

1K' stop]ied on the centre.
An engine supplied with Mr. Sargent's governor ci

Is; easily and quickly regulated to any desired speed b
simply opening or shutting a smull valve which adtnil
steam to the oscillnling cylinder.

For ah engine of 1,000 horse power ft valve not ovi

>ni tlnee quarters of an inch or one inch in diameter woul

j10 I hi snltieiont., and can bo opened or sliitt with the Ihuiu
!

and linger as easily its shutting oflf gas light; Indeed, r

b" sensitive is tin- instrument matllic 111:1111 engine rail i

ia, stopped instantly by cloning this small valve,

j Tlio governor operates 011 u balanced valve, which a<

mils steam to the main engine, and the same valve
rt- also conveniently arranged n« u steam stop valve, boin
cc detached from the governor.

it can bo a|>|dietl to any engine whore any of In
10 governor can, and we think it lietter adapted for inarii
011 engines than any other with which we are acquainted.

We have the honor to lie, very respectfully, your oh
dlont servants, of II. HUNT,

JOHN I'. WHIPPLE,
of HKNfiY II STKWAHT,

Chief Kngineers U. H. Navy.
1,1 Forwarded February 28. 1859, hy

JOHN 11UDD, Commander.
1 Hon. Isaac Toner.v, Secretary of the Navy.
°f

SPKKCtl OF HON. LAWPKNCF. M KKITT.
of Tlie speech of the lion. Mr. Kcitt, of South Car
, linn, which we publish to-day, is au able expomth
ol
of his views upon the slavery question, which 1

on supports by high authorities and interesting liistoi

,1!- cal facts. The speech is well worth reading, eve

in by thoso who may not he disposed to fully ondort
:w ils sentiments.

A monster ox, measuring 17 feet from lip to tip, ]
s'" feet, in girth, and weighing 3,000 jKinnds, is now bell
eh exhibited I11 Augusta, (la.

lie
The manufacturing compan lee in Fall River ami Net

:k'' buryport, Mass.. will advance the wages of their oper
ito tivos from the 1st of March.
\R.

~~~

Tiib Ohio ami Missisirri IIaii.roau. Uy the Cinci
'J' nati (fazetto of the 87th nit., we learn that the repai
ito on the Ohio and Mississippi railroad were completed i

u tlmt. day, and that, the road was open for travel and
better condition thnu liewre.

ro.

nil 1*1.anttNil in Tkxah. Planters in Texas are stMl Inn
,l( putting in the seed. Corn planting has, a good deal

it, already been done, lint little cotton is yet plante
"" The wheat eiops are giving good promise of abundance
nil May. There iron more wheat raised in Texas last ye

than there was a market for.

lewis comity, in New York, seems to have Iwen rev

of lutionlxed, politically. lost year the republicans had fni
, majority in the board of supervisors, and 70t) majority

the fall elections. Now tho democrats have eleven
ch the seventeen supervisors.

Cam>ii>atks roa Coxunrss We understand that tl
1,1 jieoplo of Hmyth were favored with two speeches at tl
he ('oilit-House on Tuesday of last week. Col. It It. Floj

first introduced them, announcing himself a Candida
for Congress, suhjeet to the decision of a convcntioi

'ill tiov. Me.Miillin followed, and, although he did not ai

nft nniincc himself a indidato, he said he was in the hum
of Ids friends The plain English of which, to our min
is that he will be n candidate. ititwfHoii VirginUm.

on
' ......

F.xui.isn Fihaxobs.The Indian mutiny lias, thus fa
cost England the enormous sum of $108,000,000, anil a

other loan of $.'! >,000,000 Is now asked to carry tl
government through the present year. Hut instead

-r" grumbling at. the ex|smse, the British Parliament ni

ng the leading i/indon journals receive the announcctne;

u(.
with great eonipo-ure, and say that the money must
raised. Tlio Indian debt amounts to tJ 1,000,00
($.'170,000,000,) and to this thirty-five millions are to
added.

f vn.im, I'mikk 1'auk l'4iuw.i.' Till' Tliltlino llus late
d I tar led what it call* " lie United Statue Mercantile .V
* Vttrttaur," having, in order to eciuc £01 this |<oliUi111 mercantile aheet a position nod a circulation at the bout

of dropped the prefix of "Tribune." Thin whk from It a

j, most likely, that that cognomen would damn the coi
c.-m at oitce, should it even sue. ed in i. idling a po

1 * office south of Matuai Dixon's line

1,0 W" N ationai. MKDlCAt. CoI.I.FiiK WaRHINCT'
Oty Tli" annual itwhitiitt mi'iiJ i«ftln National Mentha! < oilt p> vv

ill l>»* In-Ill m il»« 111- 111 ?« on TluirMuy evening, at m»v
'clock, to which tbo public i* lnvllc«l. .1 R1IJCY,
Mar a fxuin

nkw york a i>vkrtisements.
P'rotu W. >1. ^lilNtVAlill * » ., IW Hm.hu M«.

To Drtleri in Artificial Flower*. Ortrli'fc
Vcntlirri, Famy AC.

john c hjejidkk80n, smyth, & co
TTAVE removed their sties louim U> iho lofli* of
n RROaIIWaY, MHi KM rvoii; b* exhibit Uuir uniipli* ol

FltKNCfi Fl/iWtoW, vrlnr.lt exurd in furwly any Mi»port*n<*& yrt
mule, uumteving rrtrr.** mttmum »v\uia, il»« l«r»« r part mmU in our
factorie* iu I'uria, sad pitflfi cooliicd
We have. al#o maoufkcturdd art extomlA'c v%rwty »»f A so so

kui» kxa, aol In Him claok wc have ©forjr « « :» »ruble qualMy m>h.
and |.r«»l mamificlurvtl and tl* male rink far kiuiuIm«.iui< i>

Our Kbn k of (iMTRhH ami Vaiaihi t 1matmk' w I*'** and

r varied ii* quality and Myk ami lo meet fb« want* <d the trade w

have puiclta'4 ami converted the cntir* Uuitdmga \o. .< Itn.a Ui .»>

i'l Greenwich sir" t, into out fat lory, ami an* prrjwred t« predate
ARTIFICIAL FLOWKRN,

|
under the maiuirrrtK'il olour Mr II. V YTRU'H

FKATllElt.N,
under the idamkvrK'iiI *'( R HKNI

LACE RITCHKA, etc., 0lo.f
under the management i>f HOWARD JACK.L'<(V,

of U*t- drm <»* JaciCww It Mat t It

Our j»tjr|Kr:n being the development «»l Mm tiliove brant be* «a ll<»vThaukto their fuliwl exlent. wo have Imported material and brought
over kmuxok autimh oc i'uriaiuii reputation, wuli a stall <d u^id&taiita,
which, witti t h. vroit known cflletciicy ofllw manageracnt, u a guaran

, i«hi that the producm of our laetory *111 aui in prrflretkm any
0 gtMMla heretofore made to America.
j The rales department I* conflood lo 3#B BROADWAY, and U under

the fallowing uwiD*gctncHt:

1 Tlie French Flower Department,
I

J H SMITH
Ostrich it list Fancy Feathers.

n imsiKTov.
French materials,

r. ifai>
lie id Dresses, Ornaments, etc ,

wurrruKJitc
Amt rh-ni) Departincut In flower*, lint In m, A Kwncy

) tilMNUl,
under Ibc ifKiimgfiiienl of our Mr F P llOWFI

FrrnrJi i>« fmrttm nl, No. ltki Him ilr Itlelitieu, r«rh,
under the luaiiageiitciU ol our

Mr J KEVN'FPY SMYTH h X 1> MKRtTEH,
II its idted by Mr J it DAVIS & Mr \\ NIHTINt

Tim IMPORTING, in 111id leading tUjinrtiiient «»i inir buame.ss we

j purctmae and muiiufarturo (he chniee-d designs in Mm French market
and receive by every up tmer tlie la-t ntyIt; u|»|N*arlni:.
Our Mties are strictly confined to the WiinUMtx iifHurMHH, and w

re*poetfuJly Invite merchants t<> cxtunino our good*.
1 j c. henderson, smyth, A co.,

No* 3411 Ilronthrny, Nexr York*

j no. 0. henderson & co.,
l-' No. 3 flroa«lway,

> henderson, smyth, ft co.,
No. 1U;1 line d« illelilleu, Part*.

f Jan I -dim

NEW YORK WIRE MIEUSE E0
The most extensive

ORMAMKNTAL IIION MAKUFAOTUURBH
r Id tiio UNITED OTATIH

f Their work embrace* all kinds of

x IRON RAILING,
IRON VERANDAHS,

o IRON GATES,
y WIRE RATLING,

; WIRE FENCES,
0 IRON FURNITURE,

Jj IRON BEDSTEADS,
. IRON WORK FOR STORES AND HOUSES,

V IRON CASTINGS, Ac., Ac,
'» Also, tho exclusive manufacturers of the celebrated

is Composite Iron Hailing.
A ii«li,(!iic contnliiliiR Hcvorul liiiiidriMt .f Iron Work mmlcit

il to uriy purl of the UnlU il Htfttos oil rocoipl of four throo cent puctugn
slump-.
HUTCHINSON & WRRERSIIAM,

312 Broadway, New York.
tl I>cc 9.<l3m*
it
<- fl. C. Hen-lug A Co's Patent Champion SaTes.
0 flTUE HitbmriliorH, grateful for punt. fuvorw, aw!

JL llmllng that a (lIsorimlHiilliig public vvcro bestowing their put
U rooago lo that, extent trial more wardrooms were neeessary to exhibit
« nil flmlr stock, havo cnlargod the!rdepot, hy openiug nn extensive

vA«r« mi»<I salesroom on Broadway, at No *251, corner of Murray street,
opposite tlie City Rill. This enlargement of warehouse room, with
the recent extensive enlargement of their factory, will enable the

xj- subscribers to keep on hand at all times a larger stock of flro and
1 burglar-proof safes than any other establishment in the world,

l'ariicular attention will In? had to constructing safes lor private
" families to match with other furniture, for tho security of plate and
K» Jewelry.

HS ALSO.
Will keep on hand run} make to order ill) kinds of money chest*, vault

]. doors, and bank Vaults. Hall's patent powder proof locks IV»r bank*
or store doors Jones's patent permutation bunk lock and Orygier's
patent letter lock, without key.

K H C. HWR7HN0 A; CY).,
N'os. 185, 137, and 135) Water street, and

,r No. 251 Broadway, corner Murray si., New York
K. COYli; Ik CO , Agent-,

ir Washington, D
II Vf. KNoWLBtf, Agent.
May 20 ly Klehmond, Virginia

rv press K
DIARY OF TIIE AMERICAN REVOLUTION,

"A 111(1 .* N 1> LOVAl. NKW.SI'AI'KRM, AM) OUIUIXAI. WK.'l'MK.VTO

BY FRANK MOORE.
'1 vols., 12 ensravlng-t, $5.

Sold only by Fuh u'rij'tion, JOHN McrFARLAN.
Tl)t) tti'cnl fur the Jtistrkl of Colombia willbe at 1173 PennHylvabhi

0 avoimo till the 1thof March.
Columnnir,iiinns nnd tuih. <ri|>tlon Folicifed.

til K-irly subM-ribors will have early lui|iroHrik»ii.-» of the

|0 Miirl-nt*

1 JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,
!M WATCH KH,

i0 Solid Silver Tea Sets, Waiters, Pitchors, Goblets.
GUI'S, FORKS, STOON'S,

And every possible variety of fancy Silver Ware.
10
,^f Diamond nnd »tl»er Jewelry, lVntrlKn, Ac.

A l.ir^e n^ortmeut of the above always on band, to wbkh we wi
vIte public at tentioo. W. M. GAI.T A' IUU).,

Jeweller#, 36$ IVnti. »ve.,
|V~Fob18.ly four doors west of llrmrtlH' Hotel.

IInrlTIV TFVAVT irOTUF.
1 <)' ft,

KMUK11S FROM I'OVEUTY'S 1IEAU FIISTONK
rs by A. .1. II. Dpuanmc, esq.,

>11 Containing nearly r»00 pages, handsomely embellhhed vvi»h original
(n designs hv Dallas, au<! engraved in Cm highest <«tvle of the ait by
1,1 N Orr, esq.

brick $ i tr*

Mr. DroAX.NK waa chalrnnn of tin ,l Tenant llmi^ Invest g ding
i-y Committee,'' wldoh roniipitteo w is appointed hv the New York >«btto

legislature to Investigate the important subject of *< Tkx,a*t Hoism
rut affecting the welfare of our community, on the Incus of which in

D- vestigutmu the present work is (bunded.
inTHE IMM»K WIIJ. HET.r.,

An it is one that apjwaV to owry Christian and philanthropist with pe
miliar itower a nil absorbing in&irost. Wo herewith submit some cn

doraamentH from the most distinguished divines in our city, which of

()_ theraseivcft arc sulllcient guarantees oi the merits of the work. «.

HI- [/Yorn the R*o Frarici% L. ffatrke*, l>, /A.J
in If the hook were less attractive im n literary production, I should
Qf still feel that its author had untitled himself to the lhaakv of tin b«uo>,

olenl, for his generous effort in the cause of humanity.
[From thr Rcc. J**} Darker, />. //.]

10 This hook is pure «« the poems of Cowpor. The plot in ingenious,
tll« descriptions graphic, the characters well sustained.

,r(j(Mom. the Rr\). Thom ix l> IVill, //. D ]
to I have read with interest, the volume untitled the u Tenant I loose

fl.[From thr /fee. Am Smith, I). D ]
r'' Based on appalling Ousts, vividly depicting vice, without pandering
1 ;j to it, I cannot doubt that it will prove an attractive book, and have a

(| wido circulation,

[From thr. Rev. Samuel Oynotl.]
It treaty with great power and pathos the. tragic facts of our modern

r city lire.

(|* f From th* Ftrr Johrt Dentin#, V D

He who begins th# reading <>f this hook will find It dMBeiiU to Jay it

^
down til! he rcaciic* mo oio«o.

,.i [From K M. Ifarllry, aw., .VeerWary A'. F. ><n^x w/»V»n/or tmpnrring
Condi!i>m of the Poor.

lit
I regard tho " Tenant House** hi an *rx»raordtir*ry bo >k i g'»>l

hook one that wu much nc«d«d
Kor iialo M TAY1/JR fc MAURY'S

'** Mar 1 Bookstore, .131 IVnn. avenue

KIMMELL HOUSE.- Thifi nice ami commodious
Imaae haw]unt Ween completed, and will be "|>en l'<»r the re

l1- < eption of gwesta ott the 23d ln«t. This limine will abound with cum
o- »ri.'. jual in <«vory n #|w»< to »uy hon.- hi tin or un\ other i.ii,

The bar a ill bo supplied w ith the b< ;t ol liquors at ;>!l thin*. 1 hnv
' engaged Mr V. Campbell to a and Mi|>orintend the lw»u.;e lie

l, it will known to tho travelling rouimu&My. Tho KUnmoll lions* ia

U- -dilated Oil C street, betwee-t p, and 6th street in tho Immediate
vi« nitty of the National Hotel, and Hoar the railroad depot.

IVA. V K1MMCU., Proprietor.
Nov 19-1;* K. V. CAMPBELL, *ipertoM4«*

MANSION HOUSE,
in koruekly the Kimirr house,

1 !l N'eiir corner of F and Fourteenth street a.

In 7 il WASHINGTON, I) C


